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Maryland Casualty Company
Wheaton Plaza Office Building
Suite 80CX
1leaton, tI-rylcnd 20902

Attention: Mr. Richard L. Duffey
Claims Department

Gentlemen:t

Thin in in reply to your letter of June 28, 1973, requesting
reconsiderationr. of our tottle:vent Cortiftcatn dared rebruary 3, 1972;
which denied your claim for *Ahi9l9 under General Services Administra-
tion (GSA) contract lo, GS-031-1567tlo

The rocord indicates that you were the payuent and performancd
bond surety for J & B Conmtruction Compnny, Incorporated (0 & B),
the contractor on the above-t.entioned GCB contract. The record
further indicates that J & B was defaulted in December 19,69, and
that upon completion of all the required work, the amount of
9,4,919 rewained for dicbhurserent under the contract, You claimued
this sum becauno of your payrents in oxcars of t9COOO to various
suppliers purcluant to the terms of the rtme-Wnt boand. On December 29,
1969, however, the Internal Revenue Service served a tax levy upon
GSA in the amount of $63,017.85 (subcoquently reduced to 428,165.65
plus interest) arainat any proceeds due to J & B. GSA nubnitted the
matter to this Off Sce for resolution, ard .a advine' that under
Uniterl Stntes v, I'.nnev Trust Co., 332 U,b, 234 (147), "the
Oovernment's right of set-off * * * is superior to that of a surety
whone claim Is based upon paymonta to 1&borers and naterialmen
under the payment bond."

In your request for reconsideration, you stated that Fireman's
Fund Insurance Cornany v. United States, 190 Ct. C1, 8c4, 1h1 Fe 2d
t01iWO,970)tshould be considored us superseding Munsey and as
authorizing payment to you. The Firerxnn's Fund case recognized
certain subrogation rights in a pay-ant bond surety. but held only
that the Government "ascumed the risk of liability to the surety"
when the contracting officer paid certain contract proceeds directly
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to the contractor after it had beern put on notice by the surety that
a auptlter had insti.tuted nuit against the contractor and the aurety
fAr nonpayment of invoicen, It did not consider thk question of the
Governmnent's right to sot-off against contract funds when a Eurety
in claiming against such funds,

The current rule with renpect to this situation was stated by the
Coutt of Claims in United Otttun Fidelltv P riuarer.ty Co, v. United
states (110. 1&3-70, lMarch S 1973). In thiat cave the Court 7aid:

"This mntter was most recently ).nadled by the court In
Aotna Tnf. Co, v. R nitr!A fAtto&i, 1.97 Ct., Ol. 713, 456
F. 2d 773 (ibia2), in W:;atch the rtlo originally cxprcasEd
in Unitod fttlten V. MuTnraly Tru1't Co, Muvrra VUn followed.
A nurety thomt paya on t p.rforr.:nnoo bonud in order to com-
plete the uubject ccntroact has priority over the United
Ctctes to the retrinaqe in its hands. A smrety that pays
on its paynent bond, however, doen not have priority vhcsn
the United Staten in asseorting a tax or other obligation
owed by the prime contractor. Since the surety in this
case paid only on its poysmot bond, it falls in the
lutter cato;,ry, and inuwit; clsrn thl retninago tubject to
the tax clim of the United Stattoo See, TrinitvUznivn-
Ecd Ins. Coo v. UnitEt rntes, 32 IF, 2d 3017 (Qhh Cir.

*9', c1t; 7 d enierd, 3'gX 11.3, (C975 (lI9•.'); Pnrrottt v.
Unitcc1 States, 1;77 Ct. Cl. 380, 3)7 F. 2d s f9596)."

Accordingly, our Settlement Certificate denying your claimn A
affitrmod .

Sincerely youra,

Paul 0. Do.mblb'.n.
Por tho Comptroller General

of the Unitod Statoe
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